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ABSTRACT 
The paper desctibes the resnIts of invpstiption of the Raman Fpectra 
of netl1p1, ethyl, prapyI, bntjl, isobutyl, md ally1 ~ ~ l p h i d e ~  and m d g l  
and ethyl disulpbides. Methyl gulphide belongs to  a triangular model 
AX, and the oscillations of this systam are disct~seed on dgnornjcal 
consideratiana. The 6-S linkage is aseociafed with tmo frequencies, 
a sharp intense one at about 691 and a diffuse one a t  f 46, abich are not 
appreciably affcoted by changes in the nature of the group attached to tbe 
carbon atom or by the difference in tho chemical bond betvieen the sulphur 
and .carbon abms, The disnlphides show a prominent new line at 512 
which presnmablg represents tbe S-S oscillation. This d u e  which ie 
distinctly lower than for v obtained from fluorescence and absorption 
bande for mlpIrur vapour points So the difference fa the nature of the chemi- 
c d  bond between the sulphur atoms in S, and in t h e  disnlpbides. A c b  
Ceriatio festnra of C-S and S-S oscillations, revealed for the fimt time, is their 
peculiar tendency to split into components in ethjE and higher memhn of 
the series. A slight shift in the C-S owillstion of methyl snip& is 
noticed in the ditiulphide. Ally1 sulphide sbome s prominent line at 1634 
which i s  cbamotesistio of ethyleaia linkaga. Differences in the of 
!,he C-ll band in the normal and correeponding iso-compounds am 1wintd 
out, 
T11a Raman spectra of a number of organic sulpbidm * 
and disulphidcs have recently h n  investigakd by the author 
Binee thia paper man nuder preparation, a 0th 4p T. N. Thabtr and A. R. 0- 
dsecribing lllo Ramun Imqwwiea of ethyl rind awl  sulpbidea h*s ylpsusd ia 
808, h b .  Q8,lWl. 























